UDK 556.36:551.44(737.8) Carol M. Wicks: Hidrogrami kraških izvirov: študija na prime ru izvira Devils Icebox (Missouri, ZDA) Hidrogrami so vsota procesov in reakcij v kraškem zaledju izvira. članek nudi kratek pregled uporabe hidrogramov pri določitvi notranje strukture kraškega vodonosnika, izboljšanju modelov napajanja in praznenja ter določanja hidrodinamičnih parametrov kraškega zaledja. Pri tem uporabimo podatke iz kraškega izvira Devils Icebox. V primeru tega izvira hidrogrami ne povedo veliko o notranji strukturi vodonosnika, zato pa več o napajanju zaledja. Model polnjenja in praznenja vodono snika ni vrnil vhodnih podatkov iz katerih smo določili model ske parametre in je neuporaben za napovedovanje. Uporaba principa ohranitve mase za določanje hidrodinamičnih parame trov, je dober pristop, a so v našem primeru manjkali nekateri ključni podatki. Kraški hidrologi potrebujejo več kvantitativnih podatkov sledenj in dolge časovne nize podatkov o dotoku in iztoku z visoko časovno ločljivostjo. Spring discharge records integrate of all the processes and the reactions occurring within a karst basin. A brief summary of the use of discharge records as a means to constrain the internal structure of karst basins, as means to constrain rainfallrunoff models for karst basin, and as a means to determine the value of hydrodynamic parameters of karst basins is presented. Data collected from Devils Icebox, a karst basin spring in Missouri, USA, were used to assess these approaches to characterizing karst basins. For Devils Icebox, most of the discharge responses do not record information about the internal structure of the basin rather the responses record information about the recharge to the basin. A rainfall-runoff model failed to reproduce the data from which model parameters were derived and has little utility in a predictive mode. Use of conservation of mass equations as a means to derive hydrodynamic parameters is a useful approach, although critical data are lacking. More generally, karst hydrologists need quantitative tracer data and long-term, high-resolution temporal data of the input(s) to and the output(s) from karst basins.
INTRODUCTION
From the early 1900s to the present, the structure and functioning of karst basins (springsheds) has been inferred from the physical responses of those basins to recharge events (Ashton 1966; Ford & williams 2007; Hess & white 1988; Vesper & white 2003) . The historical and continued use of hydrographs has been driven by the idea that the output from a karst basin records information about the reactions and the processes that occur within the basin (white 2002; 2007) . Thus, the spring discharge was and is seen as an integration of all the processes and the reactions occurring within that basin. The present article is an overview of the use of hydrographs as a means to constrain the internal structure of basins (white & Deike 1989) , as means to constrain rainfall-runoff models (Labat et al. 1999) , and as a means to determine the value of hydrodynamic parameters (Dreiss 1989b; Ferrick 2005) .
INTERNAL STRUCTURE whether the physical and chemical responses of karst basins to recharge events carry information about the internal structure of a karst basin or carry information about the intensity and duration of the recharge event has been the subject of considerable research. Early interpretations were based on the assumption that the responses carried information about the internal structure of the basin. Thus, an exponential decay relation was used to derive values for characteristic response times for draining the conduits, the fractures, and the rock matrix that are present in karst basin (Ford & williams 2007) . Subsequently, researchers interpreted the responses in terms of unexplorable passages (Ashton 1966) , the proportion of air-filled passages (Brown 1970; Brown 1973) , the presence of constrictions Vineyard, 1958) or fine structures (Hess & white 1988) , the geometry of submerged conduits (Grasso et al. 2003a; Grasso et al. 2003b) or of the basin (Kovács & Perrochet 2008; Kovács et al. 2005) , and the ratio of the surface area to volume of conduits (Birk & Hergarten 2010; Birk et al. 2004) . As the number of feasible interpretations increased, the purposefully ambiguous terms of quick and slow flow were used to describe the observed physical responses of karst basins to recharge events (white 2007 ). Yet, all of these interpretations are based on the assumption that the spring responses actually record information about the internal structure of the basin. Recently, a dimensionless number that can be used to determine whether the discharge hydrograph does record information about the internal structure of a basin or about the input hydrograph to that basin has been defined (Covington et al. 2009 ); however use the dimensionless number requires information about both the input function and the spring response. Given the current state of knowledge, how should the physical and chemical responses of karst basins be interpreted?
RAINFALL-RUNOFF MODELS
The goal of rainfall-runoff modeling is to predict discharge (output) from a basin for a given recharge (input) event (Dooge 1959) . The rainfall-runoff models were first applied to karst basins by analyzing the records of daily rainfall into and springflow out of three karst basins (Knisel 1972) . The rainfall-runoff model is based the definition of a transfer function (kernel function, unit hydrograph). Commonly, a single, linear transfer function has been derived (Dreiss 1983; Hoke & wicks 1997; wicks & Bohm 2000) . Some researchers are developing nonlinear transfer functions (Denic-Jukic & Jukic 2003) or combining rainfall-runoff modeling with hydrograph separation to derive the most useful relation between rainfall and runoff (Pinault et al. 2001a; Pinault et al. 2001b) . However, numerous studies have pointed out that the response of karst basins is inherently non-linear and non-stationary (Labat et al. 2000a; 2000b; 2002) . Thus, the question is 'Can rainfall-runoff models be applied to karst basins?' .
HYDRODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS
The conservation of mass equations are widely used throughout the hydrologic sciences to explain the diffusion of flood surges (Ferrick 2005; Ferrick & Goodman 1998) and the advection and dispersion of solutes (Dingman 1984; Freeze & Cherry 1979) . when solved using appropriate initial and boundary conditions, these governing equations permit the determination of the hydrodynamic characteristics of streams and groundwater. within karst hydrology, application of these equations has been associated with movement of tracers (Dreiss 1989b; Field & Leij 2012) . The movement of flood surges, which have been noted to travel quickly (Ford & williams 2007; white 1988 ) and the transport of solutes or contaminants (not tracers) have rarely been investigated using conservation of mass equations. what can karst hydrologists learn through thoughtful application of time moment analysis or the advectiondispersion type equations?
OBJECTIVES
The objective of the current research is to begin to address the questions: "How should the physical and chemical responses of karst basins to recharge events be interpreted?", "Can rainfall-runoff models be applied to karst basins?", and "what can karst hydrologists learn through thoughtful application of time moment analysis or the advection-dispersion type equations?". The approach taken is that of a case study in which all of these questions are addressed for the same basin, Devils Icebox basin. Devils Icebox basin is in Boone County in central Missouri USA and it is where the endemic pink planaria are found. Even though the basin is small (32 km 2 ) and the length of the mapped passage is modest (~10km), the number of scientific studies that have been conducted in the basin is relatively high. The studies include role of chert in controlling passage development and location (Hargrove 1968 ), water quality (Lerch et al. 2001; wicks & Engeln 1997) , sediment transport (Dogwiler & wicks 2004) , and the studies of the pink planaria (Sutton 2004; wicks et al. 2010) . A detailed description of the basin is provided in the cited works and will not be repeated here. Briefly, the areal extent of the Devils Icebox basin is well defined (Vandike 1983; Vandike & Schulte 1984) and the location of cave passages and stream channels are well known (Deike et al. 1960) . There is a primary stream channel linking the losing stream to the spring and that stream channel is wide (relative to depth) and sinuous with impermeable sides; and the in-cave stream has a free surface. Nearly all of the water flowing along the in-cave stream is from the losing surface stream and only a minor portion is delivered via sinkholes and seepage (wicks 1997a). The discharge and specific conductance data that were collected from Devils Icebox are presented in Lerch et al. (2001) and in Fig. 1 . Nine storm events were recorded over the time period and those storms are indicated in Fig. 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

INTERPRETATIONS
INTERNAL STRUCTURE An exponential decay relation has been used to derive values for the characteristic response time for draining conduits, fractures, and rock matrix that are present in a karst basin (Ford & williams 2007) . Plotting the logarithm of discharge against time allowed the identification of three linear segments (conduits, fractures, and rock matrix). For Devils Icebox, only two linear segments are obvious (Fig. 2) . Certainly, the conceptual model of conduits, fractures, and rock matrix is valid; however, the interpretation of the exponential approach is problematic as the draining of one of the components is not apparent in the response of the basin to recharge events (Fig. 2) .
The discharge from the Devils Icebox was described as flow past a constriction and draining of pooled water (Vineyard 1958) . In a test of that conceptual model, high-flow events were successfully modeled using a reservoir-constriction model (Halihan & wicks 1998; . However, Covington et al. (2009) have shown that many of the physical responses to recharge events recorded at the Devils Icebox record information about the input function and do not reveal information about the internal structure of the basin, such as the presence of constrictions. Can these different interpretations, that of Halihan and that of Covington, be reconciled? Under typical flow conditions, such as those used in the study by Covington et al. (2009) , the discharge from the Devils Icebox reflects input hydrographs. Under high flow conditions, such as those used in the study by , the spring hydrographs do record the presence of the flowpath constriction and pipe-full conditions within the normally air-filled passageways. For Devils Icebox, spring hydrographs record information about the input to the basin and not information about the internal structure of the basin. For rarer extremely high discharge events, the spring discharge does record information about the internal constrictions and pipe-full conditions.
Moving forward, karst hydrologists should instrument both springs and losing reaches for extended periods, including droughts and floods, in order to place any individual results into appropriate hydrologic context. In the simplest case, the data recorded would include depth (stage) of water as a function of time. Researchers could then easily compare the output hydrograph (spring discharge) to the input hydrograph (losing reach hydrograph) and determine whether the spring hydrographs were recording information about the input hydrograph or about the internal structure. Having the input hydro-CAROL M. wICKS Fig. 2 Fig. 1 
Fig. 3: a) Unit hydrographs derived from each of the nine recharge events noted in
are plotted against time. b) The measured discharge (thin line; lefthand vertical axis) is compared to the discharged calculated by using a representative unit hydrographs, the rainfall record adjusted for potential evapotranspiration, and the basin area (thick line; right-hand vertical axis). Note the magnitude difference between the two vertical axes, the presence of measured discharge events that were not calculated (near May and june 1999), and the presence of calculated events that were not real events (near Dec 1999).
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graph data is critical to our efforts to knowing how to interpret the response of these basins.
RAINFALL-RUNOFF MODEL
Rainfall-runoff models relate aerially distributed rainfall to runoff at a particular location along a stream, usually a location with a gaging station, through a transfer function (Dreiss 1983) . Deriving a unit hydrograph is the simplest method of determining a transfer function. For Devils Icebox, unit hydrographs (Fig. 3a) were calculated for each of the nine discharge events (Fig. 1) . Variation in the unit hydrographs is apparent with some having smaller widths at a dimensionless height of 0.5 compared to other unit hydrographs. This variation points out the difficulty of selecting a single unit hydrograph to serve as the representative transfer function. Further, once that representative transfer function is selected, the calculations of discharge made using that a single transfer function (along with rainfall record corrected for evapotranspiration and the basin are) do not match the data from which the transfer function was derived (Fig. 3) . There are events that were calculated to have occurred when measured events are lacking (near Dec 1999); and there are measured events for which no calculated event occurred (May and June 1999).
Fundamentally, a rainfall-runoff model is a water balance for a basin. For the Devils Icebox, the surface area of the basin that drains to the spring is well known (Lerch et al. 2005) . That surface area includes land that drains into the losing stream and surface area that drains downward through the sinkhole plain. Even though the basin is well known, the water balance has not been closed, mainly due to an ungaged overflow channel that funnels out of the basin during high-flow events (wicks 1997b). Research focused on Big Spring and on Maramec Spring basins (also in Missouri, USA) showed that the match between the observed discharged and the discharge calculated based on rainfall-runoff model was poor (Dreiss 1989a; 1989b) . Unless the water balance for a particular karst basin can be closed, there is limited use for rainfall-runoff model for that basin. For the Devils Icebox, ~90% of the water that exits at the spring during recharge events had a source in the losing stream. Thus, a surface runoffspring discharge (a runoff-runoff) model might be more appropriate for predicting the timing and magnitude of the peak discharge. This concept also aligns with our understanding that the spring discharge records information about the input function (surface runoff) and not about the internal structure of the basin. Such a runoff-runoff model requires that the losing stream be monitored over the same time and us-SPRING DISCHARGE RECORDS -A CASE STUDY ing the same sampling interval as is used for the spring discharge record. Data from the losing stream were not collected.
HYDRODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS Solution to the linear diffusion equation (conservation of mass) that governs the diffusion of flood surges (Ferrick 2005; Ferrick & Goodman 1998) Solutions to the equations that govern the advection and dispersion of solutes (Freeze & Cherry 1979) permit the determination of the average effective flow velocity, effective dispersion coefficient, and effective dispersivity (Dreiss 1989b) . The values for these parameters should be calculated from tracer test data (Field 2002a; 2002b) . For Devils Icebox, these critical data are not available; however, there is a plethora of specific conductance data (Fig. 1) . Useful indicators of hydrodynamic parameters can be obtained by using specific conductance data and the moments about the means method (Dreiss 1989b) . The coefficient of variation, C v , is related to the distribution and interconnectedness of the travel flowpaths in the basin and the skewness coefficient, γ, is related to symmetry of travel distances. For the Devils Icebox, there is one main flowpath from the losing stream to the spring and the interconnection of that flowpath is high, C v is low (0.83 to 1.31) as anticipated. The coefficient of skewness for Devils Icebox is also low (0.32 to 0.97), given that there is very little variation in symmetry along one flowpath.
SUMMARY
Even for the well-studied Devils Icebox basin, critical data (quantitative tracer data, long-term records of discharge at the spring and at the losing streams) are lacking; however, insight into the physical and chemical processes occurring within the basin was possible by applying a combination of approaches. For most recharge events in the Devils Icebox basin, the physical and chemical responses CONCLUSIONS "How should the physical and chemical responses of karst basins to recharge events be interpreted?" For karst basins whether that basin is dominated by in-cave streams or by flow through phreastic conduits, progress can be made by assessing the relation between the discharge hydrograph and the input hydrograph (Covington et al. 2009) . If the response records information about the internal structure of the basin, then existing techniques can be used to determine the properties of that internal structure. This requires that we monitor the input to and the output from karst basins over the same time periods and with the same temporal resolution (LeGrand & Stringfield 1973) .
"Can rainfall-runoff models be applied to karst basins?" Rainfall-runoff models (or runoff-runoff models) require that the water budget for a basin can developed. For many karst basins, water budget cannot be developed as the basin area is unknown (or variable depending on flow condition) and lack of appropriate methods to correct precipitation for changes in soil moisture and evapotranspiration. Until water budgets are developed, rainfall-runoff models are of limited utility. Karst hydrologists need to try to close the water balances for the basins that they study.
"what can karst hydrologists learn through thoughtful application of time moment analysis or the advection-dispersion type equations?" Most karst hydrologists commonly record the data needed to determine the value of moments about the mean. with quantitative tracer data, effective dispersivity can be calculated (Dreiss 1989b) . Karst hydrologists need to reported the values of a few key parameters (moments about the mean), so that we can develop an understanding of how these parameters vary and so that we can compare those calculated values to values from other karst basins, from surface streams (rivers), and from groundwater basins. These comparison would allow karst hydrologists to place karst hydrology within the broader framework of hydrologic sciences (Herman et al. 2009 ).
There are fundamental issues to address. we need to routinely monitor the input(s) to and the output(s) from karst basins for long periods of time. Using those data, we need to develop water budgets for basins. we need quantitative tracer data for basins, even in wellcharacterized basins, that permits calculation of key parameters (dispersivity, effective velocities).
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